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SH E E P  
DAY 
ALTERNATIVE FEED GRAINS FOR SHEEP 
J .  M .  Thompson 
Extension Sheep Speci alist 
Depar tment o f  Anima l  and Range S c i ence s  
Ext ens ion S ervi c e  
Sou th Dakota sheep producers have a numbe r  o f  a l t erna t ive f eed grains 
they may wan t  to cons i der for use in mee t ing the nut r i t ional needs of thei r  
sheep flo cks . Wi thin c e r tain l imi ta t ions , sheep a r e  capable  o f  u t i l i z i ng a l l  
o f  t h e  cereal gra ins p roduced in So u th Dako ta . Sheep p roducers want ing to 
u t i l i ze a par t i cular feed grain for any class  of sheep need to cons ider the 
nut r i t ive va lue of tha t feed s tuf f and the nutr ient requ irements  of the 
animals  to be fed . The typ i ca l  compos i t ion of some feed grains tha t might be 
used by South Dako ta s heep p roducers  are shown in tab l e  1 .  
Generally , the feed grains used wi l l  be u t i l i z ed p r ima r i ly as an energy 
source and the rat ion formulat ed wi l l  need p ro t e in and mineral supp lemen t a­
t ion . Because p ro t ein content o f  some f eed grains i s  higher than in o thers , 
produc er s ne ed to  take thi s into cons idera t ion and provide supp l ementa t ion 
where needed . As a general rule , c e r eal grai ns t end to be high in pho spho rus 
content and low in calc ium .  Thu s , i n  mo s t  cases , cal c ium supplementa t ion is 
ne c e s sary . Some o f  the c ereal gra ins are hi ghe r in f iber than o thers and are 
• 
l e s s  sui t ed for lamb f in ishing rat ions but work qui t e  wel l  in rat ions for 
• o the r clas s e s  o f  sheep . 
TABLE 1 .  TYP ICAL COMPOSI TION OF FEEDS FOR SHEEP 
Dry NE NE ma t ter CP TDN ME m g CA p 
% % % Mea l / lb Mea l / lb Hea l / lb % % 
Co rn 89 9 . 8  9 2  1 . 50 1 . 04 . 68 . 0 2 . 34 
Bar l ey 88  1 3 . 0  80 1 . 3 1  . 85 . 5 6 . 1 0 . 4 0 
Oat s  89 1 2 . 8  7 4  1 .  22 . 7 8  . s o . 0 7 . 3 0 
Grain sorghum (rnilo ) 8 9  1 1 . 9 88  1 . 4 4  . 9 6 . 65 . 0 3  . 3 2 
Rye 8 7  1 3 . 8  84  1 . 3 8 . 9 1 . 6 1  . 0 7 . 3 6 
Mi l l e t  9 0  1 2 . 9 8 7  1 . 4 3  . 95 . 6 5 . 04 . 3 4 
Sunf lower seeds 94 1 7 . 9  8 2  1 . 34 . 8 7  . 5 8 . 1 8 . 5 6 
Wheat  88  13  . 9  8 9  1 . 4 6  . 98 . 66 . 0 1  . 34 
Corn 
Corn i s  genera l ly the feed grain o f  cho ic e  and i s  of ten a maj or  component 
o f  rat ions formula ted for sheep , espec ially lamb rat ions . I t  i s  an exc e l l ent 




source o f  ener gy and s erves  as the base c ereal grain for compar ing o ther f eed 
grains for sheep . Rel a t ive ener gy value of some f eed grains in compar ison to 
� corn and recommended s ub s t i tut i on rates  are shown in tab le  2 .  
Sheep are capab le o f  u t i l i z ing corn whole , and gr ind ing o r  proce s s ing i s  
only recommended for creep rat ions when lamb s  a r e  less  than 5 to 6 weeks old . 
TABLE 2 .  VALUE OF CORN SUBSTITUTES 
FOR SHEEP 
Relat iv e  
Ener gy ener gy a value , % sour ce 
Corn 1 00 
Bar ley 90 
Oa t s  8 0  
Sor ghum 8 5 - 1 00 
Rye 85 
Mi l l e t  7 5 -90 
Whea t 1 00 
Sunf lowers 
a Compared to c o rn wi th a value o f  1 00 . 
Haximum 
rep lace-
ment , % 
1 00 
1 00 
1 0- 1 00  
1 00 
5 0 - 1 00 
25 -50 
so  
• Oa ts 
• 
Many sheep produc e r s  in Sou th Dako ta cons ider o a t s  an excel lent feed 
grain for the ir  f locks and they are j us t i f ied in this conc ern because oats is 
wel l  liked by sheep . It i s  e s p e c i a l ly sui t ed for  feed ing to breed ing sheep 
and lamb s as a maj or comp onent of the grain mix ture . 
Oa t s  i s  also a good feed to use in s t a r t ing lamb s on f eed because o f  
i ts higher f iber c ont ent . However , because o f  i ts h i gh f ibe r content , oats  
a s  the only cereal grain in a f ini shing rat ion wi l l  no t give s a t i s fac to ry 
gains . I t  may b e  used up to one-third o f  the to tal  grain in a f i ni shing 
r a tion when s e l f - f ee ding lamb s . 
Although o a t s  i s  higher in p ro t e in content than corn , i t  i s  cons id ered 
to have 80% o f  the relat ive energy value of co rn . The rep lacement value o f  
o a t s  f o r  corn in sheep rat ions var ies  f rom 1 0  t o  1 00 % , the h i gher r a t e  be ing 
for breedi ng s he ep and the lower rates  for creep f eeds  and f ini shing r a t io ns . 
Oa t s  can and should oe  f ed whole  to a l l  c las ses o f  sheep , as there  doesn ' t  
app ear to be any advantage in grind ing o r  process ing . 
Heavy t e s t  we igh t  o a t s  and h i gh p ro t e i n  var i e t i e s  would b e  o f  greater  
value  for sheep , but  the  s ame guidelines should p robably be f o l lowed when 
u t i l i z ing the s e  types of o a t s  . 
3 5  
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Grain Sorghum 
Gra in sor ghum o r  milo i s  used ex t ens ively in the southwes t ern 
Uni t ed S ta tes  as a f eed grain for sheep . As a f eeds tuf f for sheep , grain 
sorghum has a rela t ive ene r gy value f rom 8 5  to 1 00 %  o f  corn and it i s  
cons idered to have a 1 00%  replacement value f o r  corn . 
Some feed ing trials  ind i c a t e  lowered rate o f  gain in lamb s f ed only 
sorghum grain as the ene rgy source when comp ared to corn . Where p o s s ible , i t  
may b e  advantageous for p roducers  to mix sorghum grain wi th o ther f eed gra ins 
when formu la t ing l ambs r a t i ons to ob tain b e t ter overall  lamb p erformanc e . 
Becau se gra in sorghum may no t b e  as pala tab le as corn o r  barley , i ts use  
in lamb creep feeds may cause some p roblems in ge t t ing young lambs s ta r t ed on 
gra in . Thus , i t  migh t be bene f ic ial to s tar t wi th lower levels o f  grai n  
sorghum and gradua lly increa s ing t h e  amounts  a f ter the lambs s t a r t  ea t ing 
cr eep ra t ions . 
No apparent advantages ar e ob ta ined in grind ing sorghum or  milo . 
However , i t  is genera l ly recommend ed tha t i t  be coarsely ground when used in 
lamb creep f eeds unt i l  the l amb s are 6 weeks of age . 
Bar l ey 
Bar l ey conta ins mo re to tal p ro tein than corn , bu t , due to i t s  higher 
f iber con tent , it has 90% of the rela t ive energy value of corn . Barley can 
rep lace up to 1 00%  of corn i n  sheep ra t ions for all  c l a s s e s  of sheep . When 
comp ared to corn for lamb i ng f inishing ra t ions , gains wi l l  be nearly equa l , 
but feed e f f i c i ency tend s  to b e  somewha t l e s s . 
Bar ley i s  highly pala tab l e  to sheep and resu l t s  in f ew d i ge s t ive 
d i s t urbances . No bene f i t s  app�ar to resul t from grind ing barley for sheep , 
so i t  i s  recommend ed that i t  b e  f ed whole . 
Light tes t we igh t  barley would  have a lower r e l a t ive value in comp a r is on 
to co rn . Henc e ,  p ro ducers should expe c t  decreased p e r formance when f eed ing 
l i gh t  wei ght  barley to sheep and may need to include some corn in the se  
ra t i ons . 
Whea t 
Al though wheat i s  cons idered to have an equal rela t ive energy value in 
compar i son to corn , it is gene rally recommended that i t  be f ed a t  o nly 50% of 
the grain mixture for sheep . Thi s  is p r imar ily due to the f a c t  that sheep 
fed h i gh levels  of wheat are suscep t ib l e  to d i ges t ive d i s turbance s  and 
founder . Ewe rat ions for la te ges ta t ion and lac ta t ion may u t i l i z e  higher 
propor t ions of wheat wi thout any apparent p rob lems . 
Bes t resu l t s  are ob ta ined when whea t is no t ground or  c rushed because 
p r o c e s s i ng t ends to make it l e s s  p ala table to sheep and p roduces less rap id  
gains in l amb s . 
Winter  whea t var i e t ies  t end to b e  lower in p ro t e in con t ent than spring 
whea t and thi s  should b e  taken into cons idera t ion when fo rmu l a ting rat ions 
for a l l  c las s e s  o f  sheep . 
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Rye i s  mo re palatab l e  to  sheep than any o ther c l a s s  o f  farm l ives tock . 
In compari son to corn , i t  has a r e la t ive energy value o f  8 5 %  and may rep lace 
f rom 50  to 1 00%  o f  corn in rat ions for sheep . 
Rye may b e  f ed who l e  to sheep wi thout any decrease in animal performanc e . 
M i l l e t  
The value o f  mi lle t a s  a f e ed grain f o r  sheep i s  no t wel l  documented . 
I f  mil l e t  i s  to b e  inco rpora t e d  into sheep r a tions , i t  i s  recommended tha t 
i t  no t be fed whole  bu t cracked or  coarsely ground . 
M i l le t ' s  r e la t ive energy value is 7 5  to 90% tha t o f  corn . The pro t e in 
content o f  mi lle t i s  higher than corn . As a feed grain for sheep , mil l e t 
would p robably work bes t in ewe rations a t  a higher percentage o f  the to tal 
grain than in lamb r a t ions . 
Sunf lowers 
Al though whol e  sunf lowe r s  are s e ldom grown for the spec i f ic purpose  o f  
a sheep feed , ther e  might be i ns tances where produc e r s  wan t  t o  con s ider thei r  
us e .  The o i l  content o f  who le s unf lower s gives them a relat ively high ener gy 
conten t , but the hul ls  add f iber , yie lding less  rela t ive energy value than 
corn . 
General recommendat ions as to l evel  o f  feeding and p ro c e s s ing me thods  
are no t read i ly ava ilab l e . Be s t  overal l performance wou ld p robab ly be 
ob ta ined i f  who l e  sunf lowers  were f ed in comb inat ion wi th o ther grains such 
as corn . 
Cons ider Ava ilab i l i ty and Co s t  
Ava ilab i l i ty and co s t  o r  value wil l  mor e  than l ikely b e  the d etermining 
fac to r s  when dec id ing whether or not to  u s e  an a l terna t ive f eed gra in in 
p lace  o f  co rn for sheep . When properly balanced rations are formul a ted , they 
should g ive sa t i s fac tory resul t s  if used within the guidel ines d i s cussed 
p r ev ious ly . One metho d  to d e t ermine the approxima te value of  a part icular 
f eed gra in compared to corn i s  a s  f o llows : 
Examp le (us ing barley ) : 
Corn s e l l s  for $ 2 . 50 p er bushe l or  $4 . 46 p er cwt . 
Wha t  can you p ay for barley i f  barley i s  cons idered to have 
90% o f  the value o f  corn? 
Mul t ip ly $4 . 46 p er cwt . (pr ic e  o f  corn)  x 9 0 %  (value o f  barley ) . 
. 90 x $4 . 4 6 = $4 . 0 1 p er cwt . (wha t you can pay for barley ) . 
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